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The business interests of Deming
have staked the future of the city
on the success of agriculture in the
Mimbres Valley and, as progressive
businessmen, seised upon the idea
of the farmers as calculated to
the prosperity of the whole
community. The board of directors
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The MuncieOil Engine it strictly an Oilengine, designed
such from the -- round up, and not an

attachment to the ordinary gasoline engine.
This engine, as prophesied years ago, by our leading magazines, is rapidly replacing the stationary
gasoline engine.
For catalog, or information, call on or address

H. E. VAN SICKLE,
Look us up.

Denting, New Mexico,
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that's the Doming Lumber Co. adv

r
Joseph G. Roseborough
Irrigated Farms

Mi

Just received three cars of cedar
Sam Watkir.-

-

06 Spruce

Street

Deming, New

Mex.

1

Cattle Ranches

mber Real Estate Hoani and Chamber oí Commerc

OR

SALE-Relinquishine-

nts.

Property.

Deeded Land and
Auctions Conducted

nk
of Deming, First Stale Hank.
National Bank, or any of my
customer
Office three doon eat I of Po.toffire

Auctioneer
K"

al

City

L MILLER

R.
REFERENCES-Bi-

1

leming

Land Man

Hril ami

Chamber of Comim rce

"Burnham Brand"
Beit Goods Canned

Squash

Pumpkin

if

Phono 70
adv

prioaa.

ROW

slock

Of

oh! fancy groceriM,
boat eandlaa etc
nnd

Minji Lac Building,

Deming.

Htuillv
UM)

low-cu-

t

Silver

Sugar Corn

Rhubarb
Peas

Succotash

Avenue

s.

M.

Spinach

Wax Beans
Lima Beans

The Canned Goods with the

"True Field Flavor"
Give us a trial

Ueming Merc. Co.
That Fire Insurance?

ISYOUKPRoperty

FULLY PROTECTED?

Think About h!

.lAI'AN-E8-

articlei ai

Red Beets

How About

Hing Lee.

If you want a clean shave and
correct huir cut go to the Silver
Avenue Barber Shop,
adv CHINESE
fancy
and pinon cord wood.

Mexico

Keal Estate Board ami Chamber of Commi re

i

s,

Dry Goods

W. D. CHILDRESS

Our Specialty"

'

the natural isolation of Irani and
I, una counties
hat more natui Hsh, Oysters, Vegetables
al then that these two counties
in season
should feel a community of interests. They are in no sense in
competition.
Silver City
wants
It' you waul to have your
Deming advertises
for farmers.
meat troubles vanish jUst
irant county's big
mining interests overshadow everyring up number
thing else, Luna county is Aral an
agricultural
section, and so on.
Thus any jealousy is eliminated and
the two counties designed by Nature as a unit of empire should
work and pull together us a unit.
"1 will not point out any specific
cases in which we can
but respectfully suggest that the
boosters of both places beat in
mind constantly the practicability
of such
when considerGroceries
ing means for the material adN. Silvn
vancement
of their
v,
respective ButranK Bmldini
cities." Silver City Enterprise,
health-seeker-

l,o.
Lana
Land

pit ii ..;
illllhtl

,.,
i

CHEAP POWER; PERECT SERVICE

"Mimbres Valley

'

v..

i

ioss-as- e

MfeST

MÁÍRKET

wt-s- i

R. H. CASE

Greenwood & Wells,

Agts

TheAcl
Phone 293.

I

m

1

FOR OCEAN

MEAN

When You Buy
Buy Reputation

Kansas

ROUTE

WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS
IN DEMING FOR 30 YEARS

Commercial Club
Will Irge Federal Appropriation
(

ity

I

and duriiiK all this time we have aimed tohandii Stand
clow a margin of profit as on
ditions permit. We handle some of the best known
brands of merchandise on the market, such a

ard Goods and to seh at as

OLD TRAILS THROUGH DEMING

flyer

Borderland ovei Which Road
linns is Crowing Daily in

A

Popularity

You're pretty sure to buy an oil engine some day, and to meet
your
needs we have made very careful enquiry for an engine which would
meet the high standard of our present lines American Pumps and
General Electric Motors.
We found the

OIL ENGINE

S

it

a medium priced dependable machine, bumina anv Dartiallv refine
oil, always ready and adaptable lor every power need, in sizes from
one and

s

!

to

...

order

.

la

a

r1

representatives to
i

1

IM

li

FOR SALE

KKKST.

1

"Such a load cannot fail to com
mend itself to the representatives of
the American people in congress,"

Carriages Harness

IihIk
owe declared.
"Ii starts
iieai the point where General Brad
lock fell before the Kronen troops
" years an", and i mis at Los

Rare opportunity

at Bargain

Prices.

from Neu York.

shipped

ust

All first class goods and all in A condition, as good
All have rubber to
as new.
I

An-gele-

where General
mortal wounds

Kearney
Conscecrst-t-

you aren't iiiii sine which method of well drilling is best or
what kind ol pumping plant is best adapted to youi needs, our
right years experience in irrigation problems in this valley should
prose valuable in helping you ovei the rough places. Ask our

(

sanction "t everj patriotic citizen.
- the route that carried
Ii
the do
velopinenl of the American nation
from the original thirteen colonies
nerosi the Allegheny mountains to
the great central plains, across the
Mississippi river and on across the
d
Kockies to the
beaches of
the Pacific."

advice

DYMOND

1
1

as it is at either end with the
blond of patriotism shed in the formation of the American nation, it
cannot fail eventually to receive the

Il

&

will send

i,.'

i

ELY

...

'

S

li

Co.'i Suits made

THE LINDAUER MERC. CO.

r

ITS HISTORK

vr-.ir-

Agent lor Ed V. Price ft

ing Monis:

engines are backed by reputation and that's
For V) years RUMELY powei farming
a mighty strong backing.
machinery has been buik honestly and well. For 2
the
name OLDS has stood
engine quality
the highest sort. The
two have combined, t hink ol all this means to you. A reputation buill up through three generations
one th.it they wanl
sustain ami one which we and you can trust in.
RUMELY-OLD-

Trunks, Suit Cases

s

Hti-i-

65 horse power.

to

one-ha- lt

DryG.

s in lobby for the bill appro-intinw f2i,tKM),(i(Kl for the high'
Judge J, M. Uiwe, president
wnj
of the "Id Trails Association,
d the gathering in the follow
i'i

Apparel

ar

and a complete assortment of

keeeni ml vires from Kansas City
indicnte that thai eit) together with
Hi" t,it,, ,,
Kansas are znK to
tin
behind
i'et
iiiovemsnl t" create
an orean
an motor car route
nvei he old trail which pnsst-- over
the
ni. land route thiotiKii Dem-iil ie (iiiiiiuercial elnlis of Kan-i

RUMELY-OLD-

cúmplete line of Ladies' and Centlemen's
Ready-to-We-

i

HouO

Hainan Glovet
Pinrer Shoei
Educator Shoei fur Children
Itfttaon Halt
Sweet & Orr Hants

1
1

I
1

1

1

Opera or Hotel Bus by Brewster,
Extension front Brougham by Brewster.
Beautiful
English Canopy, by Brewster,
Victoria by Healey.
Victoria dj Rogers.
Canopy Cabriolet oy Brewster.
Double Set Coach Harness, brass mountings with
K collars made by Demarest.
Double Set Coach Harness, German Silver mountings made by Demarest.
Single Set Coupe Harness, silver mountings,

Six-Passen-

ger

Vis-a-Yi- s,

1

M. CASSIDY,

Greer's Stables

18 WEST OVERLAND ST., EL PASO. TEXAS

sun-kisse-

OTHBK

A

l

ANTAUBH.

Mr. Bevier pointed out

that the
Route had the advantage
its rivals in sceneey, climate,
Dr. M. L, ('anon, of Jacksonville,
history and various other
sentiment,
Texas, was a guest for several days
wa s.
of Mr. nnd Mm James Cobble. The
"It's highest point'" he said, "h
Mimbren Valley looks good t" him
Baton, N. M., s,l"' feet above
ni
ami In- intends to locate here.
sea level, while the other routes go
Lent Is Here.
at
lis high as 10,000 and IU.IKmi,
I'omorrovs the worn society lead which altitude the climate is subject
mi dvt will be able t" enjoy
ers of
sudden chsnges, rendering these
Lent - her'. outes unlis for navel even in the
a much needed rest
Wlmt Doei the Future Hold?
summer.
Other speakers were 'i. J. Hen
For those w li" arc nol intuit
against the vagaries of chance thi shnw, Newton, Kan., secretary of
is Indeed a hard iiuestion t
ans the Kansas Good Rosds' Associstion;
wor. Stop and think: How many
udge H, C. Gilbert, of the county
people of great natural ability with
rani, president of the
great plans and prospects for the court; II
and Conrad II.
Club,
Automobile
future have failed miserably for no
hand
of Mann
other reason than that the
fate was against them? But you
The committeemen already
"Who can stay the execution
ask:
with those to be named,
of the decrees of the goddess of
one The will divide the city into twelve disluck'"'
hie and only
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Com- tricts and start an active canvass
pany.
If you hold n lift and scoi-de- foi assistance within the next few
insurance policy in thin com days. It will be Impossible, the vapany you are assured that though
rious speakers stated, to enlist the
the worst may happen your economic future and that of your fam- aid of other towns in the project unAnother til Kansas t'ity is recognized as the
ily is fully prov ided for.
thine, is ,,id age something to be liinm
Kansas City
f the project.
looked forward to with dread by is the headquarters of the National
the average person who ii spending Old
all Road Association.
Why nol have
all that Is earned.
ROAD IN RBPAIR.
a paid UppoliC) thai matures when
your earning capacit) begins i" desh.' following dispatch to the Kl
cend.
Take it without delay "toPasu Morning Times would indicate
morrow is in the hands of the
thai the load between Kl I 'aso and
gods."
Deming is in line condition:
J. M. Mi riSKR, Agent.
Kl Paso Morning Tina's, Kl I 'aso:
Left Kl Paso at 10.80 a. m. The
Train Schedules
weathei ideal. Koada line until out
Southern Pacific
'aily
Jan. 7, I,' Westbound
two miles when we hit a lava
16 am lints
No. 7
knocked a hole in crank
It)
which
bed
am
The lalifomiau
B
in 06 am
cas. I.osl all our oil. My luck the Kl
8 38 pm
3 Golden State Limited
s,
IikiI Sin. set I. un. Bat. only 1884 am Paso agent for the Btudebaker cm
Roseborough,
.1.
accompanied
M.
Daily
Baetbound
I II am
No. S
by W. K. Adolph, was delivering
tí 56 am
l Golden State Limited
With one car
2 16 pm two cars to Deming
The Callfornian
6 06 pm
In
Mr. Adolph took the ladies to Dem-in046 am
1008 Sunset
.mi. Wed. only
and the other car ran fifty miles
Sania he
The Borderland
Daily
oil for us.
for
Westbound
Dee. 8,
L 10 In Mm
Ar B B0 am
s7
than I expectbetter
much
route is
Daily
Kastboiind
I"1
Lv 0
pm ed, and at every turn we see the
B1Í
Ar 8 IS pm
El Pato & Southwestern
Borderland sijrns. We were tied up
Baatbouad
WtmilMiiiiui
Dsnltur to Htrmanaa
eighl hours on account of our
No. Ill" No. 41 Mil,
ItaUoni No. Ill Nn. IDs for
pm
V 1" trouble, bul all are still happy and
1( urn
'i 10 :tiu
.ii
Dentins;
4
.7 Di'mins Yil 4 1,
4ft
120
7 o
IS
in
Móndala f.i U
This lava bed can be lev'i m
cln ei t ul.
10.4
fS28
Mnl
In lo
tttb
SIC
fllUt
fit
fifty
28.7 Torwrlin
dolíais and the Southlii:m
eled for
HernmnaM
I H pm ( pm
II in am 'i S) am
ern Pacific section foreman on that
Nun. 41 ami tt.aMandelaaa.uail.
I' rails

Did

The Graphic

Cent-a-Wor- d

Classified Ads

-

J

Bring Results

If You Want Anything Telephone 105
I

OK

nam.

nod

Adaresi

P

Box

SALE Pair good large work
mulo. Perfectly gentle and good con
dition, Will trade i"i pair good work
Addreiw 8. W. rant, Myndu,
mare
POH

E

Six room modern bugu
wagon and team at ubai

POR SALE.
low; also

SAI

if

162,

I

SALtü Pumuing plant complete;
'iitír."'; Sio. - Centrifugal
See plant M
pump Price reaaonable
tf 860
S
IE Allen frorhetl.
POR

WANTK.li Situation to do house wurk
Apply (Jbaphu
woman with child

liy

tf

One black Shepherd dog
CareflKAiiHH

LOST

breast: name Tink.

Ft IB SALE At i bargain,
ti'iii house, See Graphic,

l

24

W

fi

POR BALE Good ln.ni. turkey
;
Writ. J.
price reasonable
Crotsnttt, Darning.

ol
W.

"

I"

1

2 J WO

POR BALE The Rabb rooming house
i 'oppi i nvenui
near Pine it.; :i bargain;

481

uwnei wishes to retire.

TO LET Free of charge frame house:
guod screened in porch, good barn and
corral; nice well; wood furnished and

moderate use of horse and buggy,
Three miles from town. Write box
li

IR3.

BRAUCCO CONDITION POWDBRS
for horses, cattle, sheep and li"Lrs. de
strays worms, puriflei blood, prevents
disease relieves stomnch an kidney
trouble, heaves, hidebound. Browning
11
Pharmacy.
I

,

FOR BALE 100 acre relinquishment,
postoflice
miles from Deming,

KOK

K E N

T

POH RENT Suite furnished
Apply to"C. K. " Box 116, City,

H u i,
IM7.2R

M

box 884.

p.

IfiO

KoK BALE SEE MUS. HENDRK K
ton for Peats stylish front lace cor H
Corner Granite and Maple.

iili-rs-

h,

il

in

house, HO.

is,

tf

8M

Tel.

Sangn has rented houses in Deming
7 yi ar
and is itill In the business,

r.itfion

foi
TKADF,
ft ral
POR BALE OR
for deeded land. P.
relinquishment!
MtflW
0. Box 884, Deming

Kurnished riwms for light housekeepiInquire of
at the Leati r Hons,

ng
I..

',

I

I.

I.i Sti

l

I4tf

A big

assortment and a moderate price. We

also have a fine new stock of Bazaar Goods and
Novelties. Our price is away below what you
are in the habit of paying. There's a WHY.

3

A. B. DANIELS',

1

w-Han-

m;;

d

I

Do You Want to Save a Dollar?

.1

I

'.

office.

tf

N. M,

SECOND HAND GOODS

do, get your next bill of
Groceries. Hay, Grain or Coal at the
If you

I

NEW STORE of S. A. COX
Everything
Phone 334

Promptly

East Spruce Street

PI umbing
TINNING and STEAMFI I TIN(.

I

I

Delivered

EDWARD
All work gu

antrcd

Wanted

L.

Estimate! given.

BROWN
117 Silver Avenue, Deming. N. M.

Watches That Won

t

Keep Time'

.

HERE IT IS One of the b i steel
WANTED
ranges ever shipped souÜtwest; u per
feet baker; large hot water reservoir:
will last a lifetime; practically brand WANTED To buy about 100 feel of
new and a beauty; pnoe 170; WW
or I inch canvas belting; also.
chunge for a young Jersey coa or u pair overhesd and two floor hangers, i pul
of young, gentle horses or mares worth leyi and shafting. Apply at this office,
$7o".
Address Range, rare Ursphic.
WANTED Boj to learn printing trade.
I'
BALK Byron Jackson No. i Cen- Apply at this office.
trifugal pump; see Mr, Knowlei and
u ANTED Three rooms for light
pump at Darning Machine Works; Si
or rurnisnea noaae.
housekeeping
II.
T.
Patterson.
2.7
t f 26
i are urapnic.
--

K

for

POR SALE

Poland China brood ows

farrow; registered Jersey cow;
Box lK. Deming, N.M.
two yearlings.

soon to

MISCELLANEOUS

g

BRAUCCO CONDITION POWDERS
sttle, sheep mid hogs; de
bipod, prevents
FOUND Lady's handbag containing itroys worms, puritWi
stomach nnd kidney
relieve!
disease,
same
have
can
some article. Owner
trouble, heaves, hide bound. Browning
bv on, vme nmnartv and niiviim for tin
tf
tf-8Pharmacy
ad.
i

k.-.--

I

7

fof horses,

Ye, we wunt you to bring u your watch thai won't
time,
muí let us look ut it. tell you the reUOtl i! won't, and tin' cost In
have it put in lirst elSM condition.
emploj expert watch
maker only, mul guarantee our work No matter how One :i
movamant you have, we will be able to put it In í;mhI sh.i
Step in occasionally ami have your watch regulated no charge
for thin, thus you will always have the correct time.

7

7

IK

SNYDER JEWELRY CO.
Spruce Street

Baker Building

We sell warranty deeds and chattel mortgages.

i

Mi

I

No i. Ii7 ami Ins. third
Schedule in elteol I'ecemUir

daily.

14.

I'JVi.

Continued on fourth

pa

Fine

Job Work- -a

Habit With Us.

ROUTE
Continuad from third page

Cemetery Work

OCEAN-TO-OCEA-

THE DEMING GRAPHIC1

(
A nulled movement "ii the part
I
will
And
cemetery
road
thoac Intereated in the
BtTAMJMMO
it' IB) ww elae la
myself
nkwsi-apkgladly
or
Dwwa
would greatlj improve its looks, luit
OrvtcuL
II Ron
interested in ame. Mi
the improvement in one section and
on
the
man
CLYDE F.ARL ELY. Editor and Owntr
is
M.,
th
N.
at Alton.
the nagieel of another does not add
i,l). Oar run Friday will be t"
We
appearance
to the general
Subnotion Kate toK.tH' per 1)lluRH!i Will lend pictures of i"
KntervdI at the laaaaBes u- BMond CUm Mattel
of
amount
lange
have to date a
Year Six Month. $1; Hirv, Monto U Cents
do
to
and cement work
.1
us M. Wood. monuments'
you decida to make
unleai
and
there
Mr. Wood is driving :i tkl h.
mm it will he sao
a Improvement!
......,, ,.!, ,,uh insertion. Local column 10 cents par lint Stearns midline, equipped wit
....
derive the Lenetit of this
'
auto is late to
engine
cent . word. No local aavertiaenwnt es
m
knight
Silent
Husmcs locate,
each ñaVr io
of
,
tbait 16 cents,
vear i a'ora
than K. cent, No fore,-- adverUmenl lessloan
a new and handaome iw and the
ot i imn.
In
can
an
oí
He
respect,
mv
Resolutions
thanks,
tr 8W and we will call
Phone
trip to Doming woul hai proved
on von. Samuel.
most enjoyable had not the accident
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 4, 1018.
delayed, us Wood nay road fine."
Robert Mci'att. of Hurley, is
tSEMI WtCKUV)

tin- -

can il

ROLL OF HONOR BANK
The Deming National Bank

job.
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NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

-
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IS IT A SQUARE DEAL?

IS

CERTAINLY

I

GOOD

Deposits

-,
Doming, n. m Jan
mittee conaiating of k Hedichek,
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Clyde Earl

Can?,
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curt
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guaranteed.
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E. McDonald,

want you
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this
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$100
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n
re:i,i our ad
Bank.
i irst State

it

a as

p ace .a

his
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on. He will have a great
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See
house
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condition
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thing the
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Deming, N. M.

Gold Avenue

1

Our Purpose
JT

is our purpose to handle any busi- -

ness entrusted to us in such a fair
and liberal manner as to make the
customer's relation with this bank satisfactory and profitable.
The stockholders of this Dank are home people
and will appreciate your patronage.

I

ind Retail

tnr

Groceries

I

The First
DEMING.

State Bank

NEW MEXICO

STATE DEPOSITORY

CAPITAL $30.000

?ER

A pure, healthful
Tut tat Batán, P

am of

er

Whí i I uying in
f
i jroaj are
,
I5
entitled to k...
t
u
Miing
its quality and
If this i:iformju
.
fused lon't buy il
Some of the I. '
.d
.
icrs are
advertised, but ilu- ii rv.t' its cA it powésjgt
are scmpulousl rnncotlcd
A I ousekeeper roajM not use a baking powder c MitainiiiK alum it slu kne w it.

AT THE

It is well when buyinp to examine
the
on the can. I'nlev t shows the
ingredient cream oi tartar, don't buy it.

DemingLumberCo.

1

i

;

-

Dr. Price's bakino; powder is abso-

lute! frte fr
v

HAY and GRAIN

r

BAKING

rr

Uttrr .

temsiaiag McsJWni f,
Oflk at Deming. K. at.
ending Feb.

uaMMtwo

GREAT Contiaucd Story of th.
:
World
Prof re
.
kaiia rnSbtg at ar.v ti::ie. ar..:
... h .c J -- r interest torevr:
m rUCS EACH M0KTN SM tHCTvaX:
290 aancut or acarnuu. arrenest
!,.p N.lc," Dr4rtB,Bl

miti

-

going t
aa
ai
besides increasing peoita
ndustry
daity
developing the
around Koíwell is the increasing f
valley hogs, feiing then, tn
n , nai age
aad fattening them
Albuquerque Journal.
Qaja

Magazine

wmrrtM M you cam

A
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S
iRICI
CREAM

POPULAR
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ew Vlexico

visiting

li

alio is a
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left today for tus
Kentucky.

Fhe

gressive ideas.
;vr.i
lev,
which is being puahed ar.
oped ao fast in tin va lej 1 ring na
AB Sathenoa Dr
the los
D. Crile ami many others :tr-

1

of Deming,

Silver City.

SILOS NtOVMC SAL
TIOS
OF NEW MEXICO FARMERS

iaassag,
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Nr.,.,-
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n

I

I

.

J. & S. C. Stensoi) Grocery Store

I'ottmaster.

',

Steve P rter
f

wht--

í:.-

rUtken leturneti
terdav fr m Guymon ikla
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NOTHING BETTER
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Simi

H

.

The Bank

at

A

I ( r ÜM04 .rttrt. p:ra
ty"advrthwd' aad pv.- date.
Whet

.

be both

to

Deming

Canned Tomatoes. Pickles
and Sorghum byrup
.

Bank

Agreeable and Profitable.

Try Mimbres Valley

Smith, i v.
rhomaa, Hask
illiams, Joatphine
White, i; E.
Kta

calitHl

their banking relations with

ef,

result

Everything f r milad?
tawe. Only the be!t i handled
the J a Hinneai n

Márquez, Marianna
S
R.
McMe.
Robbins, Mrs Susie
K drifluaa,
Romana

Í

vKP.

and

lor many years have found
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